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BY SALLY BAIK
Staff Correspondent

were not paved and the samples
wererun on the farm. Brinton, 227 Circle Drive,

Quarryvilie, has livedinLancaster
County nearly all of his life and at
one time owned two farms. He had
to leave dairying because of back
trouble and chose being a DHIA
supervisor, something which kept
him close to the life he knew and
loved. He also kept one herd of
about 60 cows which he recently

sold.
Brinton first took over the circuit

on which CurtinAkers had worked
when Akers left to become a dairy
farmer. Brinton recalls, ‘‘l didn’t
know whatto expect, but it worked
out all right. I enjoyed doing it.
When we first tested, we kept the
books and ran the samples."
Brinton also remembers that,

QUARRYVILLE When
Robert J. Brmton first tested milk
for the Dairy Herd Improvement
Association, herds were smaller,
milk was shir in cans, roads
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Twenty-one years later, Bnnton
has retired. During those two
decades Brinton experienced
many changes in the work which
was a largepart of his life.
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Nowthat his daily routine doesn't find him on theroad or in
the barn, Brinton finds time to relax and catch up on the odd-
jobs around his home near Quarryviile.

Retired Lane. DHIA supervisor shares two decades
since many testers were single,
they also boarded with the families
for whom theytested.

The testing program was
eventually changed so that the
actual running of samples was
done at the supervisors home,
cutting into the time the tester

(Turn to Page D23)

visor hard at work at a desk and even though producers, he still finds plenty of paper worl
Lancaster's Robert Brinton retired in October piling up.
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SEED CORN

PREMIUM SINGLE CROSSES
H NEW; SX*BlO- Large Ear, Fast Dry down, Top

Yields, Upright Leaf Characteristics, 118Days

■ SX-802 • High Yielding Good Standability, 118
Days * #1 Penn State's Class 4 - Mel Johnson's
Trials

■ SX-700A • Fast Dry Down Corn, Excellent
Sheller, 112Days

■ SX-600 - Fast Dry Down Corn, Excellent Shell-
er, Excellent Standability, 107 Days

H SX-405A • Short Season, High Yield Potential
100Days ★ Top 3 For The Past 3 Years At Penn
State Trials

M SX-520A - First Year In Trials, Placed Third,
Class 2.105 Days-

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

BOYD’S SEED CENTER, INC.
306 lona Rd., Lebanon, Pa. 17042

Phone: 717-272-8943

BOYD’S 78 AT (Brand) ALFALFA
• Delivers highest yields under today’s in-

tensive alfalfa management programs
• Very excellentanthracnose resistance
• TopTDN per acre

single bagretail

BOYD’S WETFOOT (Brand) ALFALFA
• Especially good for above normal mois-

ture areas (good stand where others
fail)

• High yielding that beats wetfoot disease
with phytophthora root rot resistance

• Also excellentunder normal conditions
$1 iooo■ ■ m Dec. Price

single bag retail

OTHER ALFALFAS AVAILABLE:
• WL3II • WL3I2 • Arc* Thor
• WL3IB • WL3I3 • SaranacAR

• Apollo

★ CALL FOR EARLY
ORDER CASH DISCOUNT


